The role of cinephotography. of the larynx as an aidVf'Ao teaching undergraduat,es and specialist tumms is important and becoiing increasingly so, it. is valuable in. animal research work and in clinical research as-a recording appartusprovided that pictures of quality can prpduced.
clinical research as-a recording appartusprovided that pictures of quality can prpduced.
In the near future cinephotograp>y iay be important for the permanent doc ention of laryngeal disease, its progress or the effect of treatment in individual cases. In this respect the advantage of the loop film is important because laryngeal movements may be,studied by several observers at once and for as long .as desired. Repeated study of a loop will often reveal something not noticed on a previous viewing.
At first, direct laryngeal photography was undertaken; for this a camera was constructed which permitted a degree of dual control by the surgeon and photographer. It allows the larynx to be viewed simultaneously by both and yet permits them to work independently and without obstructing each other. We believe this to be a definite advance in laryngeal cinephotography. Direct laryngeal cinephotography requires a team which includes a co-operative anaesthetist who understands that the patient must be sufficiently relaxed, yet not paralysed to the extent that all laryngeal movements are absent. Indirect cinephotography of the larynx is more difficult than direct but has been rendered easier by the construction of this camera.
The ability to photograph the larynx of any outpatient who can tolerate routine mirror examination makes possible the recording of a much greater field of clinical material than would be available if every patient had to be admitted. Experience is of, course necessary to obtain good pictures. Direct and indirect photography are often complementary. What is well seen in one is not so well seen in the other. The anterior commissure and subglottic regions, are often better seen by the direct method though the laryngoscope is apt to distort the larynx and,to interfere with 'movements. Movements may be better The camera for direct laryngoscopy originally constructed at St Mary's Hospital used a similar lighting system but focusing was simplified by the use of a modern reflex camera. Experience with this technique, however, revealed certain difficulties. As soon as the camera was attached to the endoscope the operator was dependent on an image projected on to the ground glass screen. The depth of field was small so that it was only too easy to 'lose one's way' while focusing and not only fail to obtain a good picture but also produce a dangerous situation. Secondly, it is often necessary to use a sucker immediately prior to photography and this could' only be done under direct vision after which the camera had to be reattached to the endoscope, by which time secretions in the larynx had accumulated again.
These considerations and the desire to film endoscopic surgical procedures prompted the design of a camera whereby both a laryngologist and a camera operator could work independently.
'The Apparatus Fig 1 shows the camera attached to a laryngoscope. The external light source, a qliartz-iodine -lamp set above the camera,,pTojects a beam of
